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TO: 
FROM: LB 
AAt.tached is the GAO report on the Hwaanities En:iowne~. 
It isn•t very comprehensive - in terms of length; 'but then we 
were illf'ormed in ad:van:e that this would be a quick studl', mt 
in arv vq in depth. I 1w JBade sollB notes on this for youJ we have other copies. 
The fiBiings cein::ide close~ with 11t:f mem taken froa 
our h.al!-r.q point interview with the G.A.O representatives - copy 
of this is attached. 
I fiai the rep.>rt grouDis for a stroag critique of the 
Eniovment; aai Bera.n as an administrator, if we wanted to use it 
as S\ICh. Certainly 1 t would indicate that Berman does not excel 
as aa exoellent adnriniswator. It would, I t!sink, corroborate your 
'View that he is passable. 
On the other hand - the attached letter froa Robt. Kingston,/k~ [Jo/'-1.;f}~ 
to me illli.cates that the Humanities f'ird. the report giws them a · 
clean bill of health in ewry wq ••• I am somewhat puazled bJ' this 
letter ••• I ha'V8 alvqs foum Kingston to be more honest than Berman, 
am straightforward., bu.t this letter appears to me quite devious. 
The implication that the GAO and the EDiow•nt were in some sort 
of collaborati'V8 sveetmas aDi light development of the final version 
of the report. caused me to call the GAO. They- emphatically denl.ed that 
such was the case 1 but I certainly didn •t want &1\Y of the findings reported 
to Paul &mi me half-wq through the prooeedi»gs to be diluted, as a 
result ef discussions alli explanations from Berman. 
I wuld re COJll88Di a polite bit emphatic "m• te Xi.agston 
on his request for a eop,y, as attadied. 
J3ermaD's mid.nation has been transm1.tted to the Senate as 
of the beginni~ ef this week. We will just sit ea it now, wil.eas 
prowked into some action. 
The attached. letter is also ef interest f roa Hampshire 
College -- unsolicited. 
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